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P-glycoprotein (P-gp) was detected using C219 anti
bodies from the membrane preparation of the insecticide 
resistant pest, Helicoverpa armigera. This protein was 
partially purified and found to be a glycoprotein having 
ATPase activity. Its molecular mass as determined by 
SDS-P AGE was 150 kDa. Insecticides, viz. monocro
tophos, endosulfan, cypermethrin, fenvalerate and methyl 
parathion stimulated P-gp ATPase activity. Orthovana
date at 1.5 ~M concentration inhibited P-gp ATPase 
activity by 70%, whereas HgCIz and PCMBS at 200 ~M 
inhibited it by 75 and 70% respectively. EDTA and 
sodium azide inhibited P-gp ATPase activity by 20% 
at 0.5 and 2~M respectively, and sodium molybdate 
(10 ~M) did not inhibit P-gp ATPase activity. 

AMERICAN bollworm, Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner) is rec
ognized as an international pest because of its cosmopolitan 
distribution and high damage potential, endangering more 
than 182 species of plants l

. In India, annual losses to cotton 
and pulses alone have been estimated at US$ 300-500 mil
lion2

. Total reliance on pesticides, including organochlori
nes, organophosphates, carbamates and synthetic pyrethroids 
to control H. armigera has not achieved the desired success, 
as it has developed resistance to several groups of chemi
cals3

,4. Insects that show resistance to one insecticide gen
erally develop resistance to another class of insecticides, 
a phenomenon often referred to as cross-resistance5

. It re
sembles multidrug resistance (MDR), whereby resistance 
to one drug is accompanied by simultaneous resistance to a 
variety of structurally unrelated compounds. 

MDR has been mainly associated with the overexpression 
of a 170 kDa plasma membrane protein belonging to the 
ATP-binding casette family. P-glycoprotein (P-gp) belongs 
to M -type ATPase, which renders resistance to a wide spec
trum of drugs. This protein appears to cause MDR via ATP
dependent drug efflux mechanism, which prevents intracellu
lar accumulation of drugs to an effective cytotoxic concentra
tion in the treatment of cancer. The sequence encoding of 
P-gp revealed that it is a tandemly repeated molecule of 
about 1280 amino acids, each half consisting of a large 
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hydrophobic domain, contammg three pairs of putative 
membrane-spanning a-helices and a conserved hydrophilic 
cytoplasmic domain, containing an ATP-binding site. It has 
been proposed that 12 transmembrane domains associate to 
form a pore or channel through which P-gp actively effluxes 
drugs6

-
8

. This P-gp-mediated MDR is thought to be an impor
tant cause of failure of cancer chemotherapy and this type of 
resistance occurred throughout the course of evolution6

. 

Several mechanisms of resistance have been identified3
,4,9. 

The presence of P-gp and its involvement in insecticide 
resistance has been reported in tobacco budworm, Helio
this viresens5

. We have reported the presence of P-gp in 
H. armigera9

. In the present study we report the partial 
purification ofP-gp ATPase from the membrane preparation 
of insecticide-resistant pest, H. armigera. Further, influence 
of various insecticides and inhibitors on P-gp ATPase was 
also investigated. 

Materials and methods 

Chemicals 

ATP, ethylene glycol, O,O'-bis(2-aminoethyl) N,N,N,N
tetraacetic acid (EGTA) and Ouabain were purchased from 
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, USA). C219 antibodies were 
purchased from Signet Laboratories (Dedham, MA, USA) 
and the ECL luminescence kit from Amersham for immuno
blot. Standard marker proteins for SDS-P AGE were pur
chased from Bangalore Genei. Insecticides, monocrotophos 
(71.5%), endosulfan (94%), cypermethrin (93.2%), fenva
lerate (90.5%) and methyl parathion (99.3%) were gifted 
by the Pesticide Analysis Laboratory, Gulbarga. All other 
chemicals used were of analytical grade. 

Insects 

Susceptible pests were obtained from Project Directorate of 
Biological Control, Bangalore. Resistant pests were provided 
by S. S. Hudikeri, Agriculture Research Station, Gulbarga. 
These pests have developed resistance to various insecticides9 

and were broadly referred to as the resistant population. 
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Extraction of P-gp ATPase 

Fifth instar larvae were washed in cold 50 mM Tris-HCl 
buffer (pH 7.4) and dissected to remove the gut contents. 
Whole body was then homogenized in 50 mM Tris-HCl 
(PH 7.4) containing 1 mM phenylmethanesulphonyl fluoride 
(PMSF), 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and 
1 mM phenyl thiourea. The homogenate was filtered through 
four-layered muslin cloth and centrifuged at 10,000 g for 
10 min at 4°C. The supernatant was subjected to ultracentri
fugation at 100,000 g for 1 h. The pellet was resuspended 
in the above buffer and so lubilized in 1 % Triton X -100 
for 1 h at 4°C. Then this suspension was recentrifuged at 
100,000 g for 30 min and the supernatant was treated with 
(N~)2S04 to attain 40% saturation. After 2 h, the precipitate 
was removed by centrifugation at 15,000 g for 20 min. 
Further the supernatant was treated with (NH4)2S04 to at
tain 60% saturation and allowed to stand for 2 h. The precipi
tate was collected by centrifugation as above and 
dissolved in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) containing 
1 mM PMSF, 0.1% Triton X-100 and 1 mM EDTA. This 
partially purified enzyme preparation was used for further 
studies. 

Protein concentration was determined by the method of 
Lowry et al. lO

. The presence of P-gp in partially purified 
preparation was confirmed using C219 antibodies5

. 

ATPase activity 

ATPase activity of P-gp was determined ll by quantitating 
the release of inorganic phosphate from ATP. In brief, 1 ml 
of ATPase assay medium (aliquots of enzyme; ATP, 2.5 mM; 
KCl, 75 mM; MgCl2, 5 mM; Tris-HCl, 50 mM; EGTA, 
0.5 mM; ouabain, 2 mM; sodium azide, 3 mM; pH 7.4) was 
incubated for 30 min at 37°C and the reaction was terminated 
by addition of 2 ml ice-cold stopping medium (ammonium 
molybdate, 0.2% (w/v); sulphuric acid, 1.3% (w/v); SDS, 
0.9% (w/v); trichloroacetic acid, 2.3% (w/v); freshly prepared 
ascorbic acid, 1% (w/v)) to each test tube. After 30 min 
incubation at room temperature, the released phosphate 
was quantitated colorimetrically at 660 nm. To study the 
effect of the above insecticides, different concentrations 
of insecticides were included in the reaction mixture. 

Electrophorosis 

SDS-PAGE was carried out on 7.5% gel, according to Laem
mlil2. Glycoprotein staining was carried by following the 
procedure described elsewhere l3 . 

Results and discussion 

Initial studies were carried out to assess the activity of AT
pase on the crude membranes prepared from susceptible 
and resistant pests. It was observed that susceptible pest mem-
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branes had low ATPase activity compared to resistant pest 
(Table 1). ATPase activity was slightly increased in sus
ceptible pest compared to 50% increase in resistant pest 
when the membranes were solubilized in Triton X-100. 
This increase in activity may be induced by the detergent. 

The effect of different insecticides on ATPase activity 
of partially purified P-gp ATPase showed that ATPase 
activity was stimulated by 20-35% (Table 2). 

P-gp was partially purified by selective (NH4)2S04 preci
pitation. The 60% (NH4hS04 fraction had most of the 
glycoprotein with high activity. SDS-PAGE confirmed 
that the presence of a high molecular mass glycoprotein 
(150 kDa) was over-expressed in the resistant pest, but it 
was not detected in the susceptible pest (Figure 1 a). This 
was further confirmed by immunoblot using C219 anti
bodies, which are specific for MDRI-P-gp (Figure 1 c). This 
protein when stained with Schiffs base gave a violet band, 
indicating that it is a glycoprotein (Figure 1 b). 

The effect of various specific inhibitors on partially puri
fied P-gp ATPase showed that ortho vanadate is a potent 
inhibitor of P-gp ATPase and inhibited ATPase activity by 
70%. Other inhibitors like EDTA and sodium azide showed 
only 20% inhibition and sodium molybdate did not show 
any inhibitory effect (Table 3). 

Table 2 shows that P-gp ATPase activity is stimulated 
by various insecticides. Crude membranes of Sf9 (insect) 
cells infected with baculovirus MDRl14 exhibited high levels 
of vinblastin-stimulated ATPase activity ranging from 5 
to 25 M-molimin mg protein. Stimulation of ATP hydrolysis 
by vinblastin is due to an increase in the maximal velocity 

Table 1. ATPase activity in membrane preparation of H armigera 

ATPase activity (nmol Pi liberated/min/mg) 

Fraction Susceptible Resistant 

Membrane 130 ± 10.37 210 ± 11.31 
Supernatant 100±11.92 100 ± 10.79 
Membranes solubilized 

in 1% TritonX-IOO 150 ± 14.97 280±11.31 

Values represent 95% confidence interval for mean activity (average ± 
1.96 x SD of mean). 

Table 2. Effect of different insecticides on membrane-bound and 
partially purified ATPase activity of resistant pest H armigera 

Insecticide 
(5 11M) 

Control 
Monocrotophos 
Endosulfan 
Cypermethrin 
Fenvalerate 
Methyl parathion 

Partially purified ATPase activity of 
resistant strain 

320 ± 11.92 
382 ± 13.57 
408 ± 10.37 
401 ± 10.79 
390 ± 14.97 
433 ± 15.30 

ATPase activity is given as nmol P, liberated/min/mg. Values represent 95% 
confidence interval for mean activity (average ± 1.96 x SD of mean). 
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Figure 1. a, Coomassie blue stained SDS-PAGE. Profiles of detergent-soluble membrane proteins of H 
armigera. Lane I, Protein molecular weight markers, myosin, rabbit muscle (205 kDa); phosphorylase b 
(97.4 kDa); bovine serum albumin (66 kDa) and ovalbumin (43 kDa); lane 2, Whole insect extract (sus
ceptible); lane 3, Whole insect extract (resistant); lane 4, Enriched fraction from resistant pest. In each 
case, 50 Ilg protein was loaded. b, Detection of glycosylated P-gp. Lane 5, Resistant pest whole extract; 
lane 6, Susceptible pest whole extract. Briefly, 50 Ilg whole larva protein was subjected to SDS-PAGE 
and the foil was dried at 100°C, followed by ethanol and periodic acid treatment. The gel was washed 
briefly with 0.001 N HCI and placed in acidified iodine and transferred into Schiff's reagent for 20 min. 
During glycoprotein staining, the gel was subjected to dehydration and rehydration; hence the lanes are 
constricted. c, Detection of P-gp in resistant and susceptible pest larvae by immunoblot analysis. Lane 7, 
resistant pest and lane 8; Susceptible pest. In brief, 10 Ilg of whole larvae extract prepared from resistant 
and susceptible population of 4th instar larvae was resolved on 7.5% SDS-PAGE. P-gp antibodies 
(C219) were applied at Illg/mi for 2 h, followed by streptavidin horse radish peroxidase diluted to 
I : 6000 in phosphate buffered saline. 

Table 3. Effect of various inhibitors on P-glycoprotein ATPase 

Inhibitor 

o-Vanadate 
HgCh 
PCMBS 
EDTA 
Sodium azide 
Sodium molybdate 

Concentration (11M) 

1.5 
200 
200 

0.5 
2 

10 

Experimental details are given in the text. 

Inhibition (%) 

70 
75 
70 
20 
20 
o 

of ATP hydrolytic activity, without affecting the apparent 
Km for ATP. Human P-gp exhibits a high-capacity drug
dependent ATP-hydrolytic activity that is a direct reflection 
of its drug transport capabilityl5. Binding of the drug to the 
transmembrane region has been reported to stimulate the 
ATPase activity of P-gp, causing a conformational change 
that releases the drug to either the extracellular space or outer 
leaflet of the membrane, from which it diffuses into the 
extracellular mediuml6. 

Several factors responsible for insecticide resistance in 
H. armigera have been reported9. Presence of P-gp was 
detected in the resistant pest by C219 antibodies that are 
specific to MDRI P-gp in Heliothis vires ens by Lanning et 
al. 5, who demonstrated that it was involved in the insecti-
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cide resistance mechanism. The presence of P-gp (Figure 
1 c, lane 7) in resistant pest H. armigera suggested its involve
ment in insecticide resistance. 

Ortho vanadate (P-type ATPase) and SH reagents (mercu
ric chloride (HgCh) and p-chloromercuribenzenesulphonic 
acid (PCMBS)) are found to be potent inhibitors of P-gp 
A TPase (Table 3). Earlier, an extensive investigation on 
potential inhibitors of P-gp ATPase has been reportedI7 ,18. 
EDTA and ouabian are inhibitors ofCa2+ and Na1z+-ATPase 
respectively, but not P-gp ATPase. Also, inhibitors of FoF 1-
ATPase (mitochondrial ATPase), such as sodium azide, 
oligomycin and dicyclohexyldimide do not alter P-gp ATPase 
activity. Activity is also unaffected by inhibitors of acid 
phosphatases (sodium molybdate and sodium tartarate) 
and alkaline phosphatase (L-phenylalanine). Ortho vanadate, 
a classical inhibitor of many M -type A TPases, inhibits 
completely P-gp ATPase activity at low M-M concentration 
(Ki = 1.5 M-M)19. The sulphydryl reactive agents, N-ethylmale
imide, PCMBS and HgCh also inhibit P-gp ATPase with 
K; values in the range 19 of 80-150 M-M. ATP protects P
gp ATPase from inactivation by these compounds at two 
sites per moleculeI9

,20. A motif of all P-gp gene classes con
tains a conserved Cys and possibly this residue is the target 
for attack by sulphydryl agents. 

The P-gp identified in the resistant pest is the analogue 
of MDRI P-gp and is stimulated by some of the insecticides. 
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The function of this protein would be involved in the ex
trusion of insecticides, as reported in the case of H. vire
sens5

. 
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